Inflation: its cause and cure by W. Philip Gramm
Reserve Bank of St. Louis on February 7,
WE ARE today experiencing the most prolonged
period of rapid inflation in the history of the United
States. While we have had short periods where infla-
turn rates have heen more intense, a decade of high
inflation rates is without precedent in the history of
the Republic. As an index of how severe price in-
creases have been for the last decade, the consumer
price index, which measures the price of a market
basket of goods and services purchased by the Ameri-
can consumer, is up 66 percent; the wholesale price
index, which measures the price of raw materials used
in the production process, is up 75 percent from a
decade ago. Not only have we experienced a decade
of high inflation rates, hut in the last year the rate of
pnee increase has quickened. The consnmer price in-
dex is up 12 percent from a year ago and the whole-
sale price index is tip 20 percent. These harsh eco-
nomic facts suggest two questions: (1) how (lid we
get in such a mess, and (2) how do we get out?
The first question is easy to answer. There are data
oil inflation which go back to the 15th century, when
gold was discovered in America, transported to Spain,
and permeated the European market. Since that time
there has never been a prolonged general price infla-
tion that was not preceded by and directly related to
agrowth in the money snpplv. In our economy, growth
in the money supply occurs principally when the Coy—
ertiment spends more than it taxes and prints money
to make up part of the deficit.
The History of U.S. Inflation
We have incurred five maior inflations in the his-
tory of the United States: the Revolutionary War in-
flation, the War of 1812 inflation, the Civil War infla-
tion, the \Vorld W~ar II inflation, and the Vietnam \Var
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inflation. All five of these inflations have had the
same cause — a rapid increase in the money supply.
Under the Articles of Confederation, the Continental
Congress (lid not have the power to tax. It was there-
fore forced to issue paper currency to fight the Revo-
lutionary War. The paper currency units were called
Continental Dollars. You have all heard the saying
not worth a Continental,” a statement derived from
the fact that when Continental Dollars were redeemed
at the end of the Revolutionary WTar, they were re-
deemed at 2 cents on the dollar in gold and silver.
The paper currency depreciated very rapidly because
of the tremendous quantity which was issued. In es-
sence, the Continental Congress was entering the
American market and competing against private citi-
zens for goods and services with newly issued Con-
tinental currency, buying goods at a more rapid rate
than the economy was producing them. Prices, there-
fore, were driven up.
In reviewing our first inflationary experience as a
nation, it is important to note that at the end of the
Revolutionary War the Congress established the First
Bank of the United States, which systematically with-
drew Continental Notes from circulation. Prices then
leveled off and fell back toward their original level.
The next major inflation in American history fol-
lowed the ‘War of 1812, which was basically a carbon
copy of the Revolutionary War inflation. The princi-
pal method of deriving Federal revenue was imposing
import taxes or tariffs. But we were at war with our
major trading partner, England, and tariffs had fallen
off drastically. In order to fight the war we therefore
issued large quantities of paper currency which pro-
ducecl a rise in the general price level. Again, how-
ever, to the credit of our forehearers, when the war
was over the Congress established a Second Bank of
the United States that redeemed paper currency at
par. Prices leveled off and declined back toward their
original level as the paper currency was withdrawn
from circulation.
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The next major inflation in American history’ oc-
curred during the American Civil War. The Federal
Government ran a $1 billion deficit, which was with-
out precedence in history. It financed a large part of
this deficit by issuing Greenback Notes. These Green-
hack Notes expanded the money supply by over 150
percent, and prices roughly doubled from 1860 to
1865. At the end of the war taxes were left at their
war-time level and Covernment spending was cut
back drastically. The Government surplus drew Green-
backs out of circulation and the Treasurer of the
United States burned them. As the money supply
declined prices fell off, and by 1879 we went back on
the gold standard at exactly the same par value that
existed in 1860 because prices had been driven back
down to their previous level.
The next major inflation in American history oc-
curred in World War II. The Federal Government ran
a large deficit and the money stock more than doubled
as the Federal Reserve monetized a part of the debt.
As the Government entered the market armed with
newly printed money, it drove up prices, increasing
overall prices by over 60 percent (luring the Second
World War. By the end of 1946, we were approaching
a balanced budget, and by 1947 price increases had
ceased. We established a period from 1947 to 1962
(except 1950) which proved to he one of the most
prolonged permds of stable prices and stable economic
growth in the Twentieth Century.
The Current Inflation
The next major inflation in American history oc-
curred with the initiation of massive Government ex-
penditures on the Vietnam War. We are today in the
fifth. major inflation in American history — and its
source is identical to the four inflations that preceded
it. The current inflation differs only by the fact that it
has been carried over into a peacetime period; this
is- the 0111!; peace-time inflation of any real significance
in the entire history of our country. Our present infla-
tion liar been caused by the fact that since 1965 the
Federal Government hasrun a 8100 billion deficit and
has financed 40 percent of that deficit by printing
money.
It is fundamentally important to note the difference
in the impact on the economy caused by Federal
financing through taxation and borrowing, as OppOsedl
to printing mone. When the Govermnent taxes and
spends the receipts of those taxes, the ability of the
private consumer to purchase goods and services is
diminished by the amount of the tax. Therefore, the
increase in total spending as a result of the increase in
c;overilmellt spending is quite small. If the Govern-
ment goes onto the bond market and sells bonds, com-
peting with private firms and private individuals for
loanahle funds, the competition simply drives up in-
terest rates as Government diverts funds away from
private investment projects. In this ease, private
spending falls by the amount that public spending
increases. In the case of selling Government bonds to
the Federal Reserve, which in turn gives the Ireasury
the capacity to write checks drawn on the Federal
Reserve, there is no corresponding decrease in private
spending. So the increase in Government spending
represents a net increase in total demand for goods
and services.
There is a simple rule of thumb to follow in gauging
the relation hetxveen the growth in the money stock,
the growth in the economy, arid changes in prices.
Rememberwhat money is used for — it is used to buy
and sell goods and services and consummate exchange.
We have found in economics that as the level of
economic activity grows with the growth in income
and commerce, the demand for money grows by a
corresponding amount. So if the economy grows at
about 3 percent a year, which has been tile average
growth rate throughout the entire history of the
United States, then the economy will absorb a3per-
cent growth in the money supply with no change in
prices. For example, from 1947 to 1962 the Federal
Government ran small deficits and the money stock
grew at about 3 percent per year as the Federal Re-
set-ye purchased Government securities in the open
market to keep interest rates low. The economy grew
at about 3 percent a year so that the increase in
money supply was simply absorbed in the consumma-
tion of exchange, and prices remained virtually stable
for the entire period. One exception was tile year 1950,
when the economic impact of the Korean conflict was
felt; the money supply grew by 10 percent and prices
increased 10 percent.
Beginning in 1964 we had large increases in Fed-
eral spending to finance unprecedented domestic ex-
penditures on the War on Poverty? ann on Great So-
ciety programs. With the escalation of the war in
\‘ietnam we saw the Government deficit rise from a
fairly low level in 1964 to 825 billion a year in 1968.
The so-called anti-inflationary surcharge imposed in
1968 had no real impact on inflation rates because
Government expenditures grew more rapinllv than tax
receipts. As a result, in 1968 we ran a record peace-
time deficit and the money supply grew by almost
8 percent.
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In 1969, when President Nixon took office, we
manic the only real attempt in the whole inflationary
penod to stop the inflation. Beginning in January,
President Nixon brought the budget into balance, and
the rate of growth in the money stock from Januarr’
to June was zero percent. This policy worked because
the rate of price increase, which was almost 6 percent
on an annual basis in i)ecemhaer and January, had
fallen to a 2.7 percent rate 1w June. lint in April, May,
and June the mineniplovomcixt rate jumped significantly.
Ut etiiplovment rose principally hecanse in the wage
negotiatiom is which occurred in the fall of 1968, wage
contracts were based on the assmrmptiou ofacontinua-
tion of 5—7 percent inflation rates. This expectation
was realistic, given our previous five-year experience.
So an employer who expectenl the productivity of his
workers to rise bv2 percent was willing to negotiate
a 7-9 percent wage increase if lie expected the price
0! his product to rise iw 5—7 percent. Workers, being
aware of the same set of circumstances, were unwilling
to accept ally smaller pay increase, if the Federal Coy-
eminent had continued its expansionary monetary and
fiscal pol~cv, such wage negotiations would have
caused no cImat ~cs itt the iiimemplovn~em tt rate, hint
whet m the Federal Government reversed its n~otmetary
policy in all attempt to stabilize prices, and the rate
I ~ price iiicrn’ase fell below 3 percent by June, the
wages that had been negotiated in the fall of 1968
were too I migi I Ii Ir In11 employment and workers w-ere
mud off,
The iederal Government at this poiot faced a cm-
cmiii decision hctsveeu two options. ( I) It could re.ve.rse
its muommetary policy, reioflate. and the.refore se.ek to
drive up prices. whmicls would prodnet’ a fall in real
svmmues to time point necessary to produce full employ—
mneimt; or (2 it could mmuntain its monetary policy,
mind allow the imew contracts written in the fail of
1969 to he hase.d omi a 2•.7 pe.rcent inflation rate amid a
higher uimeoiphoytnent rate..
in 1969 and 197(1 the Government reversed its pol-
icy amid began to inflate at an increasing rate in the
last six mmumthms of 1969 and 1970. By January of 1971
the iimfiatiun rate was hack np to a 6 percent anunal
rate amid time unemployment rate was heginning to
slide, Since June of i.f169. when we abandoned our
oul real attempt to stop time inflation, we bmas’e made
1mm signi ficaxmt attempt to hiring inflation under control
in thmis country. \%~ehave songlmt to find e.asie.r soln-
tunis-to our economic dihemuia. At first, in the. se.coud
half of 1.969, we tried a vohnntary approach. Then in
1971 we went to time mandatory approach whi:smm we
imposed wage nod price controls aimd attempted to
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freeze prices and wages in the United States by Coy-
ermiment edict.
While sve in economics have a lot of data on infla-
tion, we have even more data on wage and price
controls. In fact, our first history of wage and price
controls occurred 5,000 years ago when price controls
were imposed in the fifth dynasty of ancient Egypt.
Pericles imposed price controls in ancient Athens, and
Diocletian imposed wage and price controls in an-
cient Rome. And from the fifth dynasty of ancient
Egypt to President Nixon’s Phase IV price controls,
all of these experiences have one thing in common —
not one has ever worked. And they do not work for
a very simple reason: they freeze prices at a level
where the quantity demanded exceeds the quantity
supplied. They simply turn price increases into short-
age-? and stifle the incentive to produce, therefore
causing output to fall.
We have in fact producenl a minor miracle ill the
limited States in time 1970s, in that at various tinies we
have pronlnced a grain and a miieat shortage through
Government policy — in a country’ that has the most
fertile land, the highest level of capital equipmnemmt
mmd tn’chnology in agriculture, and time best educ’atenl
farmer in the world. Vie have produced slmortages of
critical inputs to the production process, sennling the
country into a recession.
If one hooks at what time Government says it is doiimg
itt its ‘‘anti—itt flatimmu policy, and then looks at time
growtlm in time monetamy base to see what it is actually
doing, there is only omme conclusion that can he drawn.
That conclusion is that Federal anti—inflation policy
since June imf 1969 Imas been a “fraud.” Over the la<st
12 manths the monetary base has grown at almost an
8 percent annual rate. Never in history has sue/i a
rate of monetary expansion failed to produce rapid
oflatin,Ii
Pointing the Finger of Guilt
\Vhieu the Federal Government, in Jmume 1969,
stimppeil trying to do anything about inflation it turned
its activities toward developing scapegoats in order to
get Americans to blame their neighbor for their prob-
lems. Flani the scapegoat strategy miot been so effec-
tiye. it wotilnl he humorous. how does this stmategr’
work? Well, von haye all heard it. It works basically
as follows. A bureaucrat goes to a businessman and
says. ‘‘Why are von increasing vonr prices?” Amid the
businessman says, “Because our costs are rising” And
then the bureaucrat says, “What is y’our major cost?”
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hureaucrat concludes, “\Vell. labor unions cause infla-
tion,” And thmeim the same hnreaucmmmt goes tn) union
leanlers and says, “Whir’ are von nlemaimding such high
wage increases?’’ And union leanlers note tlmat thin’
consumer price index is up 12 percent in time past
year, and that wages of hourly- workers ar 4 pn’rcc’imt
lower thman they were a year ago iii ternis of remml Pur-
chasing power nlollai-s. Ann! the bureaucrat sass,
“Well, wimo sets prices -,umywav’? And time labor
leanlers say, “businessmen.” And the bureaucrat cnmn—
cludes, “Well, through price collusion and admin-
istered prices. hnsinessnmen c-reatc’ inflation.”
Then, of course, another popular version nit scape-
goatisum was enmploved by fornmer Treasury Secretary
John Connally. Ihe said, “\Ve are all causing inflation
through our greed. We are all so greenly- in cnmmpeting
against each other for gonmds and services that wear e,
tlmmoughm this competition, nlrivitmg up prices. \Ve have
all just got to stand hack and quit being so greedy’.”
I guess the low point in seapegoatism was reachenl
when hlerhert Stein pronounced, just before imis retire-
nmemmt fromim time Council of Econonmic Advisers, that time
Americaim people were responsible for inflation.
Picking up the scapegoat theme, Jack Annlerson
wrote an am’ticie in which lie said lmigh interest rates
are time result of hanker eollusiomm iii an attempt to
nirive imp time interest rate to nmake fat profits at time
public’s expense. This statement, I thitmk, showenl that
Jack Anderson knows nothing about hammking ammd
finammce anni nothing about economic history, because
never iii the imistory of time United States have we had
imiglm inflation rates n’hiclm have failenl tnt prnmcluce Imighm
interest rates, except dining perionls of capital
m’ationing.
Our high interest rates over time last year, which
have clisrupteni time long-ternm capital mmmarket, imar’e
hmeeim caused us’ irresponsihle Government pnmhicv. 1
think it is important that we not allow bankers and
liusinessmen to lie usenl as scapegoats for Government
failure. Jim fact, if one looks at nominal interest rates
and time current inflation rates and attempts to niraw
any parallel hetween current interest rates, in ternms of
real m’esninrces borrowed, relative to real resources paid
hack, interest rates last year were not at historic highs,
mis we were tolnl in time newspmmper aimd on time news.
Times’ were at imistoric lows. We hear from Washington
that Covcmnmment ecommomists marvel at record denmammd
in the short-term credit market iii the face of record
lnghm interest rates, hut if nmne can borrow at 12.5 per-
cent on prinme conmnmereial paper amid time inflatinin rate
is 12 percent, lie is pay’immg hack iii real terms oniy’ 0,5
percemmt immterest. It is innleed no marvel that the nle-
mnand for capital in the short-term credit market has
been at a record high, because real interest rates have
been at a record late. Immdeenl. if time Federal Reserve
had not been foliowimmg aim easy’ tmmoney policy through
open niarket pinchases of Governnmemmt securities, in-
terest rates on short-term credit wniulnl probably have
i’eached 15 percent last v-ear.
The Costs of Inflation
Wlmihe hmigim imonminal immterest rates hmave unit dis—
rnptenl time shiort-ternm credit nmarket, timer’ have had
a nlisastrnmns effect on time lommg-termmm crenlit nmarket, aimd
time reasomm is very’ siimmpie to mmderstand, historically’,
we imm time Ummiteni States have heeim hiessenl with fis-
cally’ respnimmsihhe Coyermmnmemmt, hmmnleecl, if you thmrniw
out all the war years in Ammmericamm history’, prices on
time ar’erage hma\e renmaimmn-nl commstammt or fallen sligimtiy’
timrougimout time entire history of the Ummitenl States. As
a result, we hmar-e Imad hmistorically’ how mmommmimmah iimterest
rates. Therefore, borrowers are hoathme to commmnmit
thmemsehves over 25 - 30 years to a tmnmnminal itmterest
rate timat, altlmnmughm it nmay’he 2 percemmt or mmegative (in
real terms) at curreimt immflatiomm rates. nmighmt later tunm
out tni lie aim extremmmelv nhisadvantageomms rate if time
curremmt immflatiomm should cud, Secommnliv, at hmigim irifla—
tioum rates, fmnmnls imave heemm diverted from their tradi—
tinimmal clmammmmels. whmereby savings flowenl iumtni coummmer—
cial baxmks ammnh savimmgs ammnl loamms iimstitntiomms. and
were tim turn ioammenl out to husimmesses tni build mmew
factnmries, to gemmerate jolis, annl to build new hmomes.
As a result of bmigim inflation rates aimni itmterest ceihimmgs
0mm banks ammnl savimmgs minI loan associations, fnmmnls imar-e
been nhvertenl immto iaimni mmcl commmmnmdity speculatioum
ammnl large Coyernnmemmt hommnl issues.
%Ve are all aware of time inmpact nif in.flatiou on in-
come redistribution, particularly on those with fixed
salaries, the old, and the poor. There is no question
that this is a major cost of inflation, But an additional,
more important cost is the impact caused hmy divert-
ing fummds from traditional channels and disrupting time
link betweemm the saver amid the investor. In thus way,
we are today planting seeds wimich will yield lower
economic growth rates for a decade.
Today we imave a 7.1 percent ummemploytmmemmt rate
wimichm is hmiglmhy commcemmtrated in two industries — time
coimstrnctiomm industry and time antommmohile immclustry. As
time effects of time m’ecession imm thmese innlm.mstries spread,
time ummenmphov’nment rate wihh rise fnrtlmer. Higlm iumterest
rates, nncertaiimty’ about future prices, aimnl time avail—
ahihty’ (mf gasolimme go a bug way’ in expiaimmiimg time
plight of these iumdnstries. Whmiie time 852 hmilhiomm deficit
imm fiscal 1975 will stimulate tbmese innlimstries, most of
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time stinmulation wilh occur in umonclepressed immdustries.
A deficit of sucim magumitude will assure that interest
rates will he bid up as Government competes with
private industry for loanable funds. If thme Federal
Reserve nmormetizes 40 pereemmt of this nleficit, as it hmas
nlotme over time last niecade, time nmoney supply’ will cx-
pancl by over 20 percemmt and double-digit iimf!atiomm
rvibl occur in 1976, even if we experience the nmost
rapinl ecommommmic recovery’ in Aimmericamm history.
Government: The Cause of Inflation
How do we stop the inflation? Inflation has one
cause and it has but one cure. And that one cure is to
slow the rate of growth in the money supply. This
can he accomplished only by closing the Government
deficit. Our immflation has resuitech from time prevalence
of a bmumkrupt ( ammnl hankruptimmg ) idea within Govern—
mmmeimt tlmat nmoumey solves prolmiems. If omme looks at time
hmistoric growthm pattern of Government spending over
time history of time United States, it is very easy to dis-
cermm thmat witlmiim time last 15 years timere bmas been a
fummnlanmeimtah clmaimge withmimm onr Covermmment. From time
birtim of time Ummitenl States it took over 180 years for
time Fenlerah hmmnlget to grow from rougimly zero to $100
hil]iomm. It took only teum years to grow fronm $100 liii-
lion to $20() Imilliomm, mmcl it imas taken only four years
for it to grow from 8200 bmillioim to 8300 billion. Despite
time fact that Federal tax collectiomms hmave grown by-’
110 percemmt over a decanle, over three tines time rate
of ecommomic growtim, time Federah Goverimmmmemmt Imas
failed to live witbmum its hmunlget. Accorchiimg to Treasury
Secretary’ Wihliammm Simmmomm, the Federal Government is
deficit finammcing at such a rate that today it is ab-
sorhnmg 60 percent of all time funds raised in U.S.
capital markets-.
In Jammuary’ h lmanh time pleasure of wom’kiumg imm Wasim—
immgton for rmmy Coimgressmaum, Olin Teague, ems time
Energy Emergency Act, Wimile I was there, Congress-
rmmamm Teague asked me if I would read some of the
hills thmat he had to vote on duriimg time perionl I was
workimmg for imim. I noticed thmat despite the fact that
I nmake immy hvitmg reading aimd writing, I was unable
to read time hulls as fast as timey came in, so time stack
0mm my’ nlesk kept getting imighmer mmd Imigher. Finally,
realized thmat it was pimysicahhy impossible for any
Congressman to read the imihls ime had to vote on. I
assert here tonlay timat no member of time Unitenh States
Congress read time 825 billion enlncation act timat imas
just become law. Time simeer hulk of paperwork is so
great timat no effective researchm is being done in time
Commgress by’ those wimo are actually emmgageci in the
process of makimmg nieeisions in time public interest. \Ve
are experiemmcing aim attempt by the Congress to sub-
stitute money for ideas.
Probably time best statement of time money-solves-
probhems pimilosophmy that I have ever imearnh was John
Lindsay’s statenmeimt shortly after he becanme mayor of
New York, Time gist of John Limmdsay’s message was
as follows: people think New York City has a lot of
problems, but New York City has only one problem
— private affluence and public poverty. If my budget
were simply twice what it is today h could solve every
probhemmm in New York City. Time day John Liimdsay
left office imis bndget was over 2 tinmes whmat it was time
day he took office, and by every index from garbage
collection to crime in time streets, New York City was
a worse place to live the day he left than time day he
came. And time reason is thmat mommey does not solve
problems, ideas solve problems. And Government hmas
Imach few viable ideas iim 40 years.
The best persommal exaimmpie timat I imave witmmessenl
of time hammkruptcy of Govenmment rvitlm regard to imew
and viable ideas was a call I received hack in Jaimuary.
I was workimmg in immy office at Texas A & Ni ammch immy
secretary, who gets excited with very little provoca-
tion, came into my office amid said, “Dr. Gramm,
you’re not going to believe thus, but time President of
the United States is on time tehepimoime.” Annl I said,
“You’re righmt, I don’t believe it,” Neverthmehess, Ipicked
up time phmomme ammnl a very’ stem sounding lady’ said, “Is
timis Dr. Vi. Phmilip Cramm of Texas A & M University?”
I said, “Yes, Ma’m.” She said, “Dr. Granmm, timis is time
White House caihimmg.”
So I sat 0mm time edge of my chair arvaiting some mes-
sage —‘— some mission froimm nmy’ President — anni a mem—
imer of time White Ilouse staff canme omm time phoume. He
said, “Dr. Crammmm, your imanme has beemm given to us by
sonme very, veiy inmportammt people. \Ve think you mighmt
be time kind of person timat camm hmelp us develop a imew
ammd viable energy programmm, a system of Government
coimtrois and subsidies, a system of Government and
industry nmutuai researchm and project participation.
And as an index of our commitmetmt to this project we
are rvihhiumg to commmmit 820 billion.”
lIe weimt omm and used every 25-cemmt word iii time
Emmghshm laimguage. Wimemm ime got thmrouglm, being an
Aggie, I said simply, “It is a happy coincidence that
out of 211 immilhon Aimmericaums you bmave called the right
mmmamm, because I know exactly what to do.” I told imim
that I enr’isiommenl a system whmicim was imot going to
cost a penimy, but tim fact wcmulcl nmake nmommey’. It would
he so productive timat we could tax its output and
finance (_oyerimnmemmt progranms omm time basis of its pro—
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ductivity. I told him that I envisioned a system
whereby we would allow people to own property, and
we would allow them to combine this property with
their Cod-given talents to produce output ~Vewould
allow them to sell output in a free market so that each
individual, in attempting to maximize his own welfare,
would operate at maxinnnn efficiency. And each con-
suiner, in attempting to maximize his own individual
welfare, would economize on the things that were
scarce and therefore expensive, and substitute for
them things that were abundant and therefore cheap.
In such a system, by rewarding production and 1mw-
vation, we could assure a maximum level of economic
growth. I told ham that I was basicallya modest per-
son and that I wanted him toknow this was not totally
my idea; that in fact if he would like a written refer-
ence, he might look at Adam Smith’s WeoJth of Na-
tiomt, written in 1776. And I hung up.
Well, I assumed that I would never hear from the
White House again, but indeed they went to a great
deal of trouble to get in touch with me. And that’s
how, as I expressed it, for about a two-month period,
while I didn’t invent free enterprise, I had the sole
~Vashingtomm distributorship on it.
Conclusion
If we are to ever put an end to spiralling prices,
shortages, high interest rates and, economicstagnation,
we must stop the growth of Government and put our
monetary and fiscal house in order. To reverse the
trend of fiscal irresponsibility we need strong leader-
ship, which is a scarce commodity in Washington
today. We must resist the siren song of more and
more Government spending and more and more Gov-
ernment controls, and stand up for the free enterprise
system which has made us prosperous and free.
The hour is late. It has become quite fashionable
to proclaim the inevitability of the demise of our sys-
tem. Such a philosophy is a convenient escape. For
if there is not hope, we are not obligated to do any-
thing. In fact, there is no real reason for pessimism.
We have human talents on our side. We have money
and economic power on our side, and most important,
we have history on our side. We have, in the American
free enterprise system, the most successful economic
system in the world. It has elevated us from a power-
less nation, 90 percent of whose citizens were in pov-
erty — by any measure — at the time of the Revolu-
tion, into thegreatest agricultural and industrial power
on earth, So successful is our system and so high are
the aspirations of the American people that we define
poverty at an income level that is higher than the
average income level of the world’s second most
powerful nation. Yet, paradoxically, this great system
is under attack at all levels of Government, and is
being replaced by a system which has never worked
in history and which is working effectively no where
in the world today. The greatest product in history Is
not selling for the simple reason that it has no sales-
man. Those within our Government who supposedly
represent our views are defending our system with an
ineptitude unparalled in the history of the Republic.
To reverse this trend we need but a unit of will.
I wish to tell you today that I am optimistic about
the future of America, and I am optimistic about the
future of the American free enterprise system. If we
have learned anything in the 1970s, it is that big
Government cannot solve problems, andthat spending
more of the taxpayers’ money cannot turn a bad
idea into a good one. Everywhere I go in Texas and
in our nation I findthe American people feel a sense
of helplessness. They know big Government is not
working, theyknow something is out ofkilter, but they
don’t know what to do about it. What we needtoday,
more than at any time in the history of the United
States, is a newwave of leadership to turn this coun-
try around. We need this leadership to fulfill the ideals
and aspirations of a revolution which occurred almost
two hundred years ago. In the coming struggle for
the survival and the success of the American experi-
ment, I call upon you as our business and civic lead-
en not to be merely passive observers, but to be
active participants. While I cannot speak for the ac-
tions of others, in my own case I mean not only to
participate, I mean in that participation to lead.
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